
Minutes of the WTC mtg Monday  May 10 
 
 
Attendance: Jackie Ainsworth , Mike Mesford, Dave Shepherd , , Bruce Prested , Bob Timbers, Jim Wahl, 
Bill Trussler  
 

Accept the agenda Mike , Bill 
 
Minutes of last WTC ( attached ) 
 
Issues arising from the minutes  No parcel tax relief for taxpayer not using the 
water system  
 
Water operators report (attached )lowest flow  continues to be 0 which indicates 
a very low leak rate in the system –expected result of all the upgrades of the 
system   
 
 

Water license   ;Jim Wall—License amount is 150 M*3  litres –compare to ask of 250 M*3 litres –

current usage  approx. 100 M*3litres  
                                                 FITFIR date ( date of water withdrawal start)  1978 still to be negotiated – 
FLNRORD wants copy of the yearly BVlab report  with special interest in TDS number (surrogate for 
saline intrusion ) 
 
 

Water quality issue : History :  Resident notified WBT of measured lead in household tap water that 

exceeded the MAC (maximum allowable concentration ) 
                                                                 WBT notified Dr Enns from  VIHA who put the issue into the VIHA 
bureaucracy resulting in   letters back from Darrell Belanger the resident water engineer  (2  attached ) 
                                                                 SPID did several water tests of the SPID bulk water and some 
faucets with in the rate payers home, did a matrix of the results and sent a note and matrix regarding 
SPID’s next  steps (attached ) 
                                                                 Several household water samples and SPID bulk samples were done 
under varying test protocols showing mixed results .The SPID bulk water showed less than measurable 
lead  
                                                                 Current and historical  aggressivity factors did show in the SPID bulk 
water but none of these factors were outside the Canadian Guidelines for water.(attached) 
                                                                 Exceedances in the aggressivity factors can cause lead leaching in 
the plumbing systems within homes depending on the age of the home, service line from curb stop to 
house , plumbing fixtures and type of piping  
                                                                 Three residents in two different homes that tested over the MAC for 
lead did personal tests . Two were under the accepted level and one was above  

Well flushing  on hold 


